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BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.

Our Circulation W Challenge Comparf-o- o

Wlto Any ewpper Ontsldc at
I'ortUad.

C1BCOIM.TI0N EACH WEEK.
WEEKLY CAriTAI.: JoUBgST. 3,000n.. uvnpiiTfliiil suburban carrier

rontn tffti
Daily. maU circoUUoiMitl prepaid lists.

Total weekly circulation 10,K

ADVERTIBIHO BATES.
Want ads. 3 line 3 Insertions, cU. Tnr

toflTelinea one week.fiOcts. Ten lines oce
week, 75 cu. This rate la either DAILY or

Local reading notices 15 cU. per line each
Int-rtl-on Daily or Wxxir. Busings,
locals 6 cu. per line In Daily srWiitJiLY.

Longer advertisements or contract bj
month or year, payable monthly, ipecial
contract rates made known at business oince,
poaU.fflce block.

Tehhs. All transient advertising, except
under contracts wltn firm or business men
strictly cash In advance when ordered.

Tbe above rates will cot be deviated from
except tntl a half-rat- e will be given v.notlcet
lor religious or charitable entertalnnienu
All public, moral and rsllglous services an-

nounced free gratis.
O VMTAL. JOUBNAL FOB. CO.
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HE WAR

tekmem BETWEEN'

CHINA & JAPAN

Has not .yet been

decided, but it is

defiaently known that the 400 cloth
bound books just received by P. S.
Dearborn are well worth 25 cents each.
See his line or send for list.

COALCOAL.
If yon are in need of coal of auy

Kind call on as and get eur prices. In
e'ther car lots or by the single ton. V
handle the followlug well known coal,
which we will sell cheaper than you
can buy in Portland:

"Newcnstle," "Wellington," "Eng-
lish Channel" and "Penn.Anthraclte."

We sell on close margin and will give
you a barealn if you want coal. Tele
phone No. 14.

J. L. Mitchell &. Co.

PEB80NAL8.

Miea Linnie Lewis left today for
Union county.

Prof. D. W. Yoder went to Portland
this atternoon.

Mrs. Jay C. Smith was a passenger
for Portland today.

Fred Hurst, of Hurst & Johnson,
was in Portland today.

Miss Leila Waters went to Portland
on the afternoon train today.

Wm. Armstrong returned today
from a flying visit to Portland.

Rev. FatherBrousseau left this after-

noon for bis borne at ML Tabor.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moores went to

Portland this afternoon on a short visit.

Judsceand Mrs. C. E. Wolverton re-

turned this morning from Portland.
Jas. M, Kyle was a passenger for

Portland on the overland this morning.

J. H. Porter returned to bis Aums-vlll- e

home today after serving on the
Jury.

Bupt. J. M. Martin, of the Balem
Water Co.. went to Portland this
morning. t

J. Ilubentteln was In Portland today
on business, having gone down on the
morning overland.

Mrs. Scott and son Hubert returned
from Portland last night to find their
homo destroyed by fire.

Dr, W. II. Byrd and family returned
this morning from an extended trip in
the Puget sound country.

Miss May Dorrls, of Eugene, who
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
H. If. Thompson, went to Portland
this afternoon,

11. Wesner, a fanner from Howell, Is

In town this evening. He reports busi-

ness good In his section, but says farm
era are slghlUK for more rain.

Jim Mills and Jlert Rhodes went out
Into the reform school region this
morning with guns and dog, Intending
to bring dome auy game that might
uliow up.

Gliurli I. l'tk of J'ortlaud, repre-

senting (ltd J'aulllo Jiullder of Han
Francisco Is In (own, He found time
(0 iimko (lit) Jovhuau ollloo a fraternal
Visit.

Jay W, JHttlne, of Albany, wm In
tho uity (h! wH)k, and talks seriously
ut Jowtllnir. In Haloin, Of oounw a kwn
MuIihmm wan looking for a pUouJii
Oregon would lw xuro to Ihw( (

Mum,
Mr, ud Mr.. J.Jtouwr d daughter,

f JiwklN, Nu'lli JJtfkote, nrrived U

JrW4lty My will (Mr
(Wurulioniu liwrt wIIIj Ihulr wvii'l
m$, flim nfwoM) wJwJ (heni n

hw Jy.,., .1111 I. 11. .

QUotfM lonlghl, Jtwd'a 'IA Uwh

isai in m v in "mini

TM LAOE NEW PUMP.

Salem's Water Bnpply Cannot Give
Out Now.

A pump that weighs just 45 tons is
now being placed In the Balem water
works on Commercial street. To des
cribe tbe workings of this huge piece of
mechanism, or to describe the work
necessary to place in working order so
large and bulky a piece of machinery
would involve much useless time and
labor.

Engineer A. L. Brown of tbe water
company Is In charge of tbe construct-
ion and with a force of men is pushing
tbe work to completion as rapidly as
possible.

Tbe new pump when in running or
der will have a pumping capacity of
2,640,000 gallons every 24 hours and in
conntctlon with the one already in use
he company will be able to supply the

oity with nearly 5,000,000 cations ol
water daily.

Uaid Mr. Brown yesterday: "We
Iraw our supply of water from tbe
channel of tbe river, just about op. wile
'be balem Flouring mill's wharf.

"Every drop of water we Use ic

lltered. It may seem strange to you
o think of filtering two million gal
ona of water every day, but tbatlx
what we do. Out in tbe middle of tbe
river we have a large box forty feet
square; and this box ba? sides ten feet

tblck, tbe side being filled with gravel
And Charcot!, and in this way we man-
age to keep our water as pure ua Is pos-li- b'e

fr it to be kept. We take every
precaution against any chances of tbe
supply ever giving out, and thereby in
convmiencing our customers. T
4Uard against this, we have a large
reservoir on the hills about a mile south
of town, which is 176 feet above the
level of tbe strtete hce. This is where
we keep our merve ami as tbe reser-
voir hold) two and a half million gal-loo- ?,

we are not very apt to run short.
In case auy accident should occur to our
mancbinery, we have a fcteam plant
of 125 horse power, in readiness to put
to work immediately. Our power
comes fiom above tbe electric light
works and we transmit a distance of
.ver 600 feet and tbe tranamipsion re-

quires over a mile of strong, heavy
cable. Ordinarily the plant we have
bad all along would have been large
enough for our uee but the demand is
growing continually. Even now in
the winter season it requires over

gallons a day while in summer
over 2,230,000 gallons are consumed.
Wben our new Dow triplex pump is
ready for use, Balem will have a water
system of which she need not feel
ashamed."

An interesting spectacle may be seen
any timo this week or next at tbe
works watching the gang of men
erecting the machinery. Today they
are placing the large "A" frames
In position. Mr. Brown assisted by
Wm. Bennett, Jack Robenson, J. B.
.Moyer, Jas. Martin and A. T. Mof-fa- tt,

the bouse mover, with his gang of
men are all engaged In lowering these
heavy frames in the receptacle pit
over 26 feet deep. Tho dead plates
and pump cylinders have already been
placed and when the A frames, which
weigh nearly eight tons, are in posi-

tion tbe larger part of the work will be
completed. Everything will be in
readinesa for work in about one week
from today, proyided the special pipe
casting ordered from Oswego arrives
in time. Tbe cost of the pump, as it
will stand ready for work, will be $10,--1

000.

Attempted Robbehy. This morn-

ing the back windows in E. F. Oaburn's
racket store and F. B. Dearborn's book
store, showed evidences of having been
tampered with. Borne would-b- e bur
glar with an iron bar of some kind had
tried to raise the lower sasb, and at tbe
Osburn store succeeded in getting it
nearly four inches high. Had It not
been spiked at the top he would no
doubt have succeeded, but that fact
caused It to bind so as to make all
efforts futile, The sash in the Dear
born window had also been tampered
with, but without success. Whoever
made the attempt must have been
scared away by the police, as It would
have been but a short job to take out a
pane of glass and thus gain entruuee,

ISM

Not A Piioin, The morning Stales,
man says that W. T, Rlgdou Is a can
didate for alderman In tho fourth
ward and also that he Is a prohibition'
1st, both of which stutuments are
wrong, especially tho latter. It will
be remembered by all Republican in
Prospect precinct that Mr, Rlgdou
not only took uu autlyu purl In Repub-

lican primaries, but also did loyal work
for ihu ticket up to thg tlmu of election,
Republicans cuii hardly nljord to huve
anyone rend out of the purty just now,
especially lu tho fourth ward.

A JfAI'I'V JCVKNT- .- Yesterday after,
noon Mr. and Mrs. John Mluto cele
brated the II ft 10 th Miiulverury of (heir
advent In Ouk-ou-. A family dinner
was u I veil and a happy tlmu Indeed
was enjoyed by all who had tho rare
privilege nt belonging to the family
circle. Roth Mr. mid Mrs. Mlnto are
enjoying Die beet of health, and what
Is still bailor, the greutest resjieol and
good wlshtw 0I their targe oholu of
neighbors nd friends,

Or Vfko't CrcMii IJakJug Powder
WorM'iPalrMlilictAwiir4, i

HORTICULTURIST ABEOAD.

Meeting With the Fruit Man Is Bogus
River Valley.

Ashland, br.Oct. 1&, 1&4.
Ed, Journal: This la a land of

wbnders id me and I hardly know how
to begin this letter. The fruit men
have come (and gone) from other parts 1

of the state and carried away lots of
new ideas and swapped opinions with
the local fruit men to their mutual ad-

vantage. I thought I bad seen some
tine displays of fruit and horticultural
products, but-tbi- s cape it all. Tbe Ab-lande- rs

take the whole bakery with
lhi rakp. Of course we of webfoot
.HJl .f.n Ka1. AAA n nrt.kA iummnuu b inuc a uau koi uu fiuuco, jvbip

and big red apples but they can match
us even in those, and in semi-tropic- al

fruits aud nuts we are not in it with)
tbem. If ever tbe time comes when
the government shall operate tbe rail-
roads and tbe death grp of tbe 8. P.
C. b torn t Q this country they can
send fruit aud nuts out of here to sup-

ply a goodly slice of the world. As it
is, tbe producer here gets about 1 cent
fur tbe pound of fruit that tbe trans-
portation and other charges ruu up to
30 cents.

Ashland isa place of abjut 2500 in-

habitants, is situated in the shadow ot
tbe Biskyou mountains about 10 miles
from the California line. It is built on
a 10 line piece or ground that looks a
great deal like the Portland Heights
except the Heights of Portlana is not
in it for size. The soil is decomposed
granite and looks like a sample of Mc-Ada- m

that bad been broken a little too
fine. Tbere are dizeus of mineral
springs in tbe town among them sul-

phur of all degrees ot ill smells, both
hot and cold, and sometimes it blows
hot and cold almost out of tbe same
hole, at least only a foot or so away,
Of course tbe viler the smell and taste
tbe more "medicinal" qualities It has,
Mid tbere are baths and baths, hot and
cold, some free trade and others with a
protective tarifl t heron. But yon must
know that this Is a mining country. I
first saw the mines at Dry Diggings
above Grants Pass and I thought of
Josh Billings remark that "God showed
what he thought of gold by tbe men
he gave it to and tbe places be put it
in." But here about Ashland they
are getting ontgold almost everywhere,
Only the other day a couple of poor
miners run in a tunnel into the bank
of a railroad cut and got out four tons
of nuartz that netted them, after ex
penses to 'Frisco, about $1300 and they
sav they have thousands of tons in
there that will go $400 per ton.

The thunderous pounding of a five
stamp quartz mill kept me awake for a
long while last night and it pounds
away day and night on ore taken out
aoout 2 miles up tbe side of the moun
tain, about town.

Tbere is so much new to be seen here
that I really have not time to set down
and write about it Have engaged to
go out with a party this afternooa to
look through tbe orchards and will re-

port further on.
I have met a good many here from

"webfoot." Dr. Carwell, who used to
be wilb Swlck in Btlem, Is now a resi
dent here and has a fine orchard of
fruit and nuts in the eastern part of
town. 1 met our old friend Joe Pur-du-m

at Grants Pass where ho is
stationed at present. I will stop tbere
as I go down.

F. J. B.

Incorporations. Articles of 'in-

corporation were filled in tbe office of
secretary of state today by tbe Mult-

nomah Fruit Growers' Union, of Port-

land. Capital stock $1,000. Chauncey
Bai.lL Henry Freeborough and H. A.
Kerns are tbe officers of the new
compauy,

Chief Engineer Cos8 of the fire de-

partment Is having twenty-fiv- e hy-

drants In different parts of tbe city
"doctored." The trouble Is largely a
faulty construction, and it Is doubtful
if, after they have been thoroughly
looked after, they will yield first-clas- s

service.

Well Dressed. It is a matter of
common remark that tbe best dressed
men and boys seen ou tbe streets, buy
their clothing of G. W. Johnson &

Bon. They iiayo confidence in them
aud therefore cau rely upon what they
say ubout their Roods.

L'nivkhsitv Meeting, Tonight
will be held a meeting of the trustees
of the Willamette university to con-

sider the matter for letting a contract
(dt (he proposed new gymnasium, and
whatever else may come up,

. m 1.
Htatjonkky.J. L, Bennett's news

stand has recently added a new depart-
ment lu tho way of a stationery esse,
Hereu great variety of paper, euveJ'
opes, pens, Ink, pencils, stamps, etc,
can always be had.

m

Hijour Acoidknt. As one of
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s large trains wss
coming from the depot, this morning,
a wheel gave out, which caused oonsld
eruble trouble but no delay, No one
was hurt.

ToNKJiu'.-- If nothing elw ul you,
aud you hVt no anpelt faf anything
else on earth, JuK go around to thr
QoDgreg-tloi- ul church chlekeu plesup
tier tonight. You will again think life
l worth living.

--y,j ay1tPtvXjQ3ittrr!,r'i "in .1 iSStsnssr.i - m.no

valle? looal news. '1

(

MARION.
,

Tbe sick are improvlh'g.
Mrs. Fisher went to Albany last

Monday.
Mr. Norton U building addition

to bis barn.
Marion warehouse handled about

30,000 bushels of grain this year.
Obe Plckard went to Eugene last

Wtdnesdar.
Miss Ella Pickett, of Balem, is visit-

ing relatives here. '

Mr--. Gardner has been visiting her
daughter in Portland for tho past two
weeks and returned home Tuesday.

Last Monday Andrew and Lewis
Fisher started for tbe mountains In
Southern Oregon where they will
search for the yellow dust.

Foray the says that tbe movers who
camp near bis place are very fond of
young chickens.

The members of tbe Friends church
are talking of building a parsonage.

W J. Had ley has purchased so rue
..!.. aVltn 1a, ,.t U y llltn.ll-H- ! .a..4iwuouic 1UIO Ul jj. r. jiiuciiuvv buu
will build a residence in the near
future.

Our ferryman Mr. Cadwell has
moved to Hubbard, and Mr. Llnsey
will row carry you safely across tbe
Santlam.

Martin Cook and wife, of Newburg,
are visiting with his brother, Joseph,
and other relatives In Marlon.

Wedding at Jefferson.
At tbe residence of Mr, and Mrs. J

A. Winters near Jefferson last Wed
nesday evening, were assembled gulte
a concourse of relatives and friends to
witntss tbe wedding ceremony of their
youngest daughter Allie to W. F.
Shulier, a pouular young business
man of this city.

Tbe house was beautifully decorated
with plants, flowers and evergreenp
Promptly at 8 o'clock the weddirg
party entered in the following order,
wnue iliaa .fc.ua bpangier rendered a
beautiful wedding march. First came
tbe bride and groom closely followed
by the brides maid, MisdAuua Allen
and tbe grooms best man, Mr. J. C.
Beigmuud. Tbe Impressive ceremouy
was performed oy tbe Rtv. Mr. Bpang
ier or .Brownsville, wnue the young
people standing just in front of a
beautifully decorated bay window
cheerfully responded to tbe few queries
which made tbem man and wife. The
bride waa attired in a rich cream
colored silk gown, Which made her
look very beautiful. Boon after the
ceremony, Clarence Winters, brother
of tbe bride, who is an artist ot some
distinction, took a flash light picture
ot the parties after which they retired
to tbe dlnli'g room where a bounteous
supper bad been prepared equal to the
occasion.

They were recipients of quite a num-

ber of elegant presents. The guests,
after wishing tbem God speed ic their
journey through life, wended their
way to their several homes.

Circuit Court.
In department No. 2, divorces were

granted In the cases of F. A. Parker vs.
J. D. Parker, Addle E. Holman ys.
Walter JJIolman.and George Koencke,
vs. Dora Koencke, and in the case of
Lena Grimm vs. Cbas. Grimm was
dismissed for want of prosecution on
motion of the district attorney.

Capital Lumber Co. vs. R. R. Ryan
and H. E. Noble; demurrer argued.

In tbe case of F. C. Baker vs. Emma
Anderson; a decree waa. given defend
ant.

Elver News.
The Eugene left for Portland this

morning, with a heavy cargo of flour.
Tbe steamer Modoc arrived last night

with nearly forty tons of merchandise.
She is loading with hops today, and
starts tomorrow morning for Portland.

Chicken Fie Snpper.
Friday, Oct. 10th, at the Congrega-

tional church parlors, from 5 to 8
o'clock, will be served ono of those
famous chicken pie suppers, by tbe
ladles of tbe society.

Dead Fish On being asked squarely
Doty & lion net t admitted that they
sell no live fish, but say that they
have extra choice fresh hallbut.ealnion,
smelt, trout, sturgeon, etc., at Davi
son's market,

Si 111.
A New Concern.- - The Balem Pro

duce Ct), will open business In the D.
F. Wagner building ou Court street.
Mr, Wanner aud Heury Buoemaker
will conduct it, buying audeelllng feed,

Direct Questions, Do you enjoy a
cup of superior tea? Do you prefer pure
plots to Adulterations? Then always

go direct to J, A. Van Jtatouand know
that you get the best,

. .
"JAPK-Po- n'l forget lo get thai

roast for tomorrow's dinner of E, O.
CriW, Remember you ut (he best

mi cheatwst meat at lit shop,"

Biwviku- -i (hat whlob fills a cav-

ity. Those 16 cent meals you et at
the New York Kitchen will fill a
pretty large cvlty,

Or. IVte Cro Hking ow.r
Wf M' I'alr IMsbMt MWI W

nop Quotations.
The Walersvllle, 2 Y. Times, of

October 12th, says: "Advices from Eng-

land bate reported a little advance and
freer movement of stock, but tbe quo--

.tatlons from tbere are still below a

Pr't' with the prices current here.aud
exporters are vetting very few orders.
Nearly 500 tales have been shipped
this week, and other considerable lots
are beln? Dreoared for ehinrnent. but
.uaaa arB njainiv onfiltiMl lots aud
mostly from the Pacific coast, owners
being inclined to try tbe foreign mar-

kets with a portion of their stock.
Germany has improved a little, prob-bl- y

id with Londou, but
tbere are still freer offerings of stock to
arrive from tbere at remarkably low
figure. Regarding tbe situation in
the Interior of this state and on tbe
Pacific coast-ther- e is not much cbaoge
to note. A fair quantity of bops Is

changing hands in tbe beat sections,
and tbe prices paid are about tbe same
as for some time past. In tbe local
market the movement in spot goods is

(
still very moderate; indeed the princi
pal bubluees so far this season has been
ou paper dealers selling to brewers lor
future delivery. Of course most of
these hops have yet to be bought, but
tbe outlook is such that dealers are in
no hurry to cover. Belling values' here
at present range from 10c for strictly
choice state or Pacific coast down to

67c for inferior qualities.

The Walte's. Mediums, tonight
Reed's.

D. M. Smith of the Oregon Land
company returned a day or so ago from
a hunting and fishing try on the Ban-tia-

He was teen by a -- epresentative
of this paper yesterday and asked to
give some particulars of the trip. "Oh
we bad lots of fun, caught some fish,
and you may not believe it but we eaw
a great big brown bear, runuing up
bill." The sciibe looked wise and
moved off but to this moment he don't
know which party was doing the run-
ning.

Beyond Comparison
are the good qualities possessed by
Hood's 8arsaparilla. Above all It pu-

rifies tbe blood, thus strengthening tbe
nerves; it regulates the digestive organs,
invigorates tbe kidneys and liver, tones
and builds up the entire system, cures
scrofula, dyspepsia, catarrh and rheu-
matism. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, bilious-
ness, jaundice, indigestion, sick head-
ache. 25c.

I've a secret lu my heart,
Sweet Marie,

A tale I would impart,
Bweet Marie.

If you'd ever fairer be
You must always use Park's Tea
Tbe Improvement you will see,

Bweet Marie. Sold by Lunn &
Brooks.

The Sweetest. The question often
arises as to what Ih tbe sweetest syrup
It is now conceded by all that the
Sweet Clover Honey syrup at Jos.
Clark's, 100 Court street takes the lead,
and It is only 80 cents per can.

Gen. Lew Wallace, the famous
author, lectures In the opera house to
morrow evening. This rare opportun-
ity of hearing Gen. Wallace should be
inforced by atl.

Surprised. Everybody is surprised
when they see those 15 cent meals to
be had at the JN. Y. Kitchen. They
are good enough for a king.

Consumers Of cigars, tobacco and
confectionery, can always depend on
one thing tbe goods sold at tbe Arm-
ory cigar store are all good.

J. F. Bhoup Is making especially low
rates on feeding and boarding horses
at the stables In tbe rear of tbe Wil-
lamette hotel.

e
Going to see the spirits at Reed's

tonight?

Caution.
Imitations have been pnt upon the

market so closely resembling Allcock's
Porous Plasters In general appearance
as to be well calculated to deceive. It
Is, however, in general appearance onlv
that tboy compare with Allcock's, for
tuey are worse man wortuiess, inas-
much as they contain deleterious iugre
dleuts which are apt to cause serious
Injury. Remember that Allcock's are
the genuine porous plasters the best
external remedy ever produced; wben
Eurchastng pla firs do not only ask for

that you get Allcock's,
Braudreth's Pills, tho best anti-biliou- s

remedy.

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld Pair.

DR;

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERPBCT MADB,
A purs Oripi Cmm of Tartar Powder. Pitt
trout Ammonli, Alum u sny other idulttriiiL

4Q WARS TUB STANDARD,

i- - Hnfctr Word Bcechor has ft&Mcd"

her eighty-secon- d year and Is still able
to write for tho magazines.

v.r..Ttiilf?oF. Carroll Brewster of Phil- -

aHolnhta has lust celebrated the fiftieth
anniversary of his admission to tbo bar.

Thonph Baby Ruth has been photo- -

aphed, no picture has yet been taken
of President Cleveland's youngest
daughter.

Henry Cornwell of 3Iount Pleasant,
Mich., sold his wife for $10. After a
few days tho wifo camo back and waa
sold again to another purchaser for $15.

Miss Kato Sanborn, who is not only
humorous herself, but is the advocato
and discoverer of many other humorous
women, is a grandniece of Daniel Web-

ster.
A former Earl of Essex married an

actress, so did tho great Earl of Derby,
and Lady Martin, wifo of Sir Theodore
Martin, was, as eveiybody knows, Miss
Helen Faucit

Tbe Orlcln of China's Xla.
Tho flag of China is ono of the gayest

among ensigns. Tho body of the flag is
a palo yellow. In tho upper left hand
corner is a small red sun. Looking in-

tently at tho sun is a flerco Chinese
dragou.

Tho dragon's bolly ia a brilliant red
and white. Ui green back is covered
with stiff knobs. Ho is standing on his
two hind paws aud tho left foro foot.
Tho feet are fivo toed and slightly hook-
ed. His long five forked tail stretches
away in tho rear. Tho dragon'B neck
is arched back. His mouth is wide
open, and ho looks as if ho were about
to try to swallow the red sun.

Tho Japaneso flag has a whito body,
and in the center is a large red sun,
with rays radiating in all dlrectious.
About 1,000 years ago the Chinese niu'de

war on Japan aud prepared a grand in-

vasion. To symbolizo their anticipated
victory thry adopted tho flag of today.

They took the sun of Japan auuinodo
it small aud put it in front of the drag
on's month to express tho idea that tho
Chineso dragon would devour tho Jop- -

anese.
It happened, however, that tho Chi

neso fleet, convoying an army of 100,000
men, was wrecked on its way to Japan
by a great storm, aud all but three of
tho 100,000 perished. Despite that un-

lucky beginning in tbo use of the flag
tho Cbiueiso retained it

EiiCllih Wedding-- Cakes.

"I wondered much how tho enormous
English wedding cakes, weighing into
tho hundreds of pounds, were baked,
comments a woman, "aftd when I was
in England I asked about it They are
baked in sections, it ceems, each bection
weighing sometimes 10 or 50 pouuds.
Theso sections are perfect parts of the
wliolo design and fit into their places as
beautifully as pieces of cabinet work.
Each section is cut open to seo that it
is properly baked, and tho incisions are
afterward covered with thick sugar and
llniond icinc. New lork Ticnis.

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes
and the most complete stock of
Brushes of all Kinds in the
State. Artists' Materials, Lime,
Hair, Cement and Shingles and
finest quality of GRASS SEEDS

New Advertisements.

COW WANTtD.-A- ny party having a good
ml ch cow giving a large flow ol milkwin please address or call upon Oregon Hohool

for Deaf Muter. Salem, Oregon. 10 17 3 1

70U CAN OKT Your feA ground at
I WarenOU p. enrn- -r I nlnn onH Wolo. ....

for 1130 per ton. 8mn Uer qu intltles at 11.75 prton. Tolled h. A. M. Humphreys.nrnn U.l.m .nan .i""."I .vm. ju IB-- l-

0RDKR3 TAKEN FOR OIL. PAST.!, andcolor painting at Mrs. D. P Junk's
KMUl v au Al come Wednesdays'...T t

I -- . K1811EU. .Newsp .ptrAdv. rllslne Aeent11. 21 Mprohantfi CMianH. ann iM-i- n.

U our authorized agent, this paper Is aept

HARD TIM M Why buy an expensive Ullwhen you can have that old suitcleaned, dyed and repaired as eood as newfor a small sum? KubenMeln, the tailor, canfix you up on short notice. 8CS Commercial
mi cc l- - 117

Liu it UAUtr-- A. few brown Leghorn Cocaer- -
- .?" ""iw imperial ducks, mini hr-- rt

A. F. Hofer. Jr.. Journal office.
- --

tf
WAN li.D- - gent In B4lem ana all otherterritory for our Electric,door (name) plates, house numbers and signs.
.vcuuuio iu ine aire; pronts 190 per cent:agents make 5 to S15 daily. Write ifor
??mp,1J?,wltuJourown... name In. New SSw. ..mi iium m . 1 nicngo.

I I iitSi. Aa JJSHiHS-ut-ratu- re of an.mu.nu TOCHlMLlMriV IHMt. U!c
--UKl'Er FAHKIt-Lar- go lot of heavy brown

thing for putttne under carnt-- . v.11 .7 i...'nal office. - - ...MM...
tf

Tw r.AniAnui--uoo- a acre and matted
w". " pAny on 8 Sound for property in

i.uuiwm tfuuium nmpa

VUt' m10"1 er'cl owing truss made, wl

street
rJlL,Vu For i.V?..by J. I lirrUh, ioi Casual

iiM-t- r

J. F. SHOUP,

Feed Barn !

A1 rea.r 2f Willamette Hotel,reums boarded und cared for In a Htllni.i-maun- er
uud at unusally tow pries 10 IHra

5SrtB5VB--

NURSERY CO
JfOLMAN Hr,00JC

iajTBfl&agitescE-tt- K

Reed's Opera

--pi 1 .

llfUIOUdy allQ rriflai',uuJj
UOIUdtH I8th AND 9th,

BNaAOKMKNT fXTAOBDINARyi
THE FAMOUS BOSTON It T

MEDIUMS
MB. UARBY H. WAITK.

Introduced br Dr. A. A Walte inof thrilling sights, amazing scent nrt1n,t
fnl sensations, demonstriwn. rtKJiF1- -
TUB DEAD DO LIVE. "

Spiritualism pre ented by those .the unqualified endorsement oltoe vf,tlonal convenUou and the entire spirhu.il.u
Mr Watte is enroute to Indiatative ol American mediums. Thuffll '

meat cannot fall to bring linl ! '
preelatlve audience or our iho3,wXt ilttaJl,

Unserved scats now on sale, M ceili. '

$1500 Reward Offered
The undersigned flers 11500 rewndconviction -- f the party or paitie, g?rB?d

bis barn and horses on the night ol Ueen3- -,
12. 1S92. He will also ju for eaehl
aonr to the crime. 1 "own two good ratU"aud am -- ble to pay thin reward.JatJ u. ANDERSON.10 13 dAwfim MHuma. tic

Cooper Shop,

CYRUS STEWART
hasopenedupashopnorthor MIza'j mill inSouth Balem, where he Is prepared to mittauu ivpHir an smon 01 coo'Peraee, uca 11palls, tubs. Kegs, barrel an d rhiirn. ..!--
be best scutoned stuck ued 1 h.. ....

able. 741-ci-

FOB. SALE
OR LEASE.

Land for sale or to lerse, In quantify anqua tty to milt imnlnv-er- , Irom ona sere lueight hundred.

A't 11 aW'tnill, well locate J for 1 jcal andanlpplrgtrae.
Address,

W. H. BYAR.
M turns, Or

W. A. CUSICK J. 11 ALHEKT
resident. cashier.

Capital

OK SALEM.
Transacts a general banKtng business.

MONEY TO LOAN

On farm land recurlty. Special rotes .
large loans. Loans considered without delay,

Hamilton & Moir,
1 dwtf Room 5. Bush Bank Bolldlnt

jr. J. ma RKiys,

Horse Shoeing.
Shop on Chemektta street, at rear of Ke'-ler- 's

turnlturn store. Pperlal attention
and herse w.th diseased feet.

GEO. C. WILL
DEALER IX

Blelnway, Knabe, Webber, Emer
son ana otner pianos.

Htorey A Clark and EarbefT organs.
All flrst clacs makes of sewing

Smaller makes of musical Instr-
uments and supplies.

Genuine needles, oil and new pari
for all makes of machines.

Sewing machines and orgaus re-

paired and oleaned.
Two dooia north of postofllce, Salem

Oregon. .

EAST SALEM KINDERGARTEN.

Central Chapel, Htate and 18th sis.

MI88 LULA CONOVER
win open the East Bslem Kindergarten Spt.
U, 1891. Pupils between 3 and 7 years of u
will be received. W41

f y7C&t4&Z'
Odds

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

First National Ilank Building,

8ALEM, . OREGON.

Rrhool now In session. The 'NEWBYB-TF.-

OF BUS1-NE- s

FRAOTIUE," recently Introduced, toe
crowning feature. Bend for catalogue or cm

legejournaL Address w ,. htaLEV.
Frincip-- i.

CIAJB STABLES.
W. I', DOWNING.

Full tunnlv of horses, bugglrs and Ucki.
Bst of car glveu to u

Corner Ferry nd lbriy it'
-- Uke specialty of taking parlies lo ("f

or mountains. '

FARM FOR SALE,

Improved farm, 7 arrrs. i '''' '"oftisftw,ij Tun.er'lilU roul H ' '....ISI'rliigis mimI.6scis undwil--
HwWsud pskiura usw """"";',,,uow barn wlndm.ll md nl-I'r- iiorchard. mill, !.
two 10 nve )tn 7dri. .w-i- r.

M,1IF.NNiOIHji'.
Jf lino lw

UAi'fctt. IWiisuu. .scrsmeuio. """JEj, V

J TamaniJMn FrwluPfI0,,MJ
tatau' roomc9 btocc.


